Abstract: Caregivers' perceptions of children's pickiness are relatively scarce in relation to the five core food groups and their importance in providing a nutritionally balanced diet. Furthermore, there is no validated questionnaire that examines child-reported food preferences in an age-appropriate manner, and the use of terms such as a "picky eater" can be attributed to environmental and genetic factors. Despite potential links between children's food preferences and endophenotype bitter taste, associations between bitter taste sensitivity and picky eating is relatively unexplored. The proposed cross-sectional study aims to develop and validate a parent-reported core-food Picky Eating Questionnaire (PEQ) and child-reported Food Preference Questionnaire (C-FPQ) and simultaneously investigate environmental and phenotype determinants of picky eating. The study will be conducted in three stages: Phase 1, piloting PEQ and C-FPQ questionnaires (15-20 primary caregivers and their children aged 7-12 years); Phase 2 and 3, validating the revised questionnaires and evaluating the 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP) bitter taste sensitivity to examine perception to bitter taste (369 primary caregivers and their children). Study findings will generate new validated tools (PEQ, C-FPQ) for use in evidence-based practice and research and explore picky eating as a behavioural issue via the potential genetic-phenotype basis of bitter taste sensitivity.
Introduction
The term "picky eating" is an umbrella term used to capture a spectrum of behavioural or appetite traits that are perceived by parents or caregivers as a problematic issue [1, 2] . To the best of our knowledge, there is no formally recognized definition of picky eating-also commonly known as ranging from 3% in West Africa, to 6-23% in China, 40% in India and approximately 30% in North American Caucasian populations [11] .
Environmental factors such as child-feeding practices (how parents feed their child), specifically "pressure to eat" (coercing the child to eat specific amounts or types of foods), has been associated with the child exhibiting picky eating behaviour [7, 15] . Whether picky eating is an antecedent to or a consequence of pressure to eat is unclear [15, 16] . A systematic review of 10 qualitative studies from Western nations (UK, US, Australia, France) examined the relationship between child-feeding practices (e.g., pressure to eat) and fussy eating among predominantly Caucasian preschool children (18 months-5 years). Results synthesised using meta-ethnography emphasised the bidirectional nature between child-feeding practices and children's fussy eating behavior, which may develop overtime in response to complex mealtime interactions (e.g., mealtime emotions, parent beliefs) [2] . Sociocultural factors such as availability, accessibility of food and food exposure may also be responsible for the development of picky eating [5] . For instance, to develop acceptance and preference for unfamiliar foods, children may need repeated exposure up to 15 times in some cases [17] . However, parents are likely to perceive their children as picky eaters if they reject unfamiliar foods offered 3-5 times [18] .
A key component, considered the nexus between genetic and environmental factors of picky eating, is children's food preferences, generally measured using parent-reported validated questionnaires [6] or by allowing children to choose their preferred foods in an experimental or naturalised setting [1, 4, 5] . When children prefer discretionary foods (energy dense/nutrient poor) over core foods (particularly vegetables) they may be perceived as picky eaters [1, 4, 5] . The underlying determinants as to why children may prefer discretionary foods (e.g., sweet-tasting foods such as confectionary items) over bitter/sour tasting vegetables and fruits may stem from a mixture of genetic attributes (e.g., innate evolutionary preferences for sweet foods, hereditary genotype markers and endophenotype bitter taste sensitivity) and environmental factors (e.g., parental feeding practices, availability, accessibility of food and food exposure) [5, 10, 11, 15] . Therefore, picky eating is a complex phenomenon as it can be attributed to both genetic and environmental factors, which should be simultaneously examined [19] .
In summary, picky eating has previously been measured in the literature as a behavioural or appetite trait using validated questionnaires or a single question [1, 4, 5] . These questionnaires have also captured behavioural traits that may reflect children's intake of poor dietary variety, such as proxy indicators of picky eating (e.g., CEBQ item: "My child is very particular about the foods s/he will eat") [6] . There is a vast body of literature recording children's dietary intake (e.g., parent reported 24 h dietary recalls, food records, or FFQs) to support the identification of picky eaters, particularly children's vegetable intake which has been extensively examined in relation to picky eating [1, 5, 12] . There is limited literature examining parent or caregiver perceptions of their children's pickiness in relation to the five core food groups (fruits; vegetables; meat and alternatives; breads and cereals; dairy). This is an important issue as it is well recognized that consumption of foods from all five core food groups is representative of a nutritionally balanced diet and critical for optimal growth and development in children [1] . To date, parent-reported questionnaires have been used in measuring young children's food preferences [20] . Although literature has suggested older children can accurately report their food preferences [21] if they are guided in an age-appropriate manner and that children aged six years and above could accurately report their food preferences on a 5-point or more Likert scale [22] , currently there is a lack of validated questionnaires that examine child-reported food preferences in an age-appropriate manner. Despite links between both genetic and environmental factors being responsible for picky eating, this complexity (genetics and environment) is under-researched [12] . To date, only one cross-sectional study (n = 153) on preschool children aged 2-5 years reported that single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in genes related to chemosensory perception (TAS2R38, rs713598 and CA6, rs2274327) were associated with picky eating [23] . Interestingly, the study did not use PROP for endophenotype bitter taste sensitivity testing, despite PROP being considered a cost-effective, non-invasive approach for community-based and epidemiological studies [24] and no environmental determinants of picky eating (e.g., children's food preferences, child-feeding practices) were considered [19] .
This study therefore aims to simultaneously investigate both environmental and bitter taste phenotype determinants of picky eating in Australian school-aged children 7-12 years ( Figure 1 ). The age range of 7-12 years was selected as a considerable proportion (59%) of children 7-12 years have been reported as picky eaters in previous literature [1, 25, 26] . Furthermore, this study aims to examine child-reported food preferences for core and discretionary foods and investigate children's response to (PROP) bitter-taste sensitivity. This is supported by the evidence suggesting that children in the age range of 7-12 years (proposed in this study) have the cognitive capacity to express their food preferences accurately [21, 22] , and this will enable reporting of their sensitivity to bitter taste [14] . 2-5 years reported that single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in genes related to chemosensory perception (TAS2R38, rs713598 and CA6, rs2274327) were associated with picky eating [23] . Interestingly, the study did not use PROP for endophenotype bitter taste sensitivity testing, despite PROP being considered a cost-effective, non-invasive approach for community-based and epidemiological studies [24] and no environmental determinants of picky eating (e.g., children's food preferences, child-feeding practices) were considered [19] . This study therefore aims to simultaneously investigate both environmental and bitter taste phenotype determinants of picky eating in Australian school-aged children 7-12 years ( Figure 1 ). The age range of 7-12 years was selected as a considerable proportion (59%) of children 7-12 years have been reported as picky eaters in previous literature [1, 25, 26] . Furthermore, this study aims to examine child-reported food preferences for core and discretionary foods and investigate children's response to (PROP) bitter-taste sensitivity. This is supported by the evidence suggesting that children in the age range of 7-12 years (proposed in this study) have the cognitive capacity to express their food preferences accurately [21, 22] , and this will enable reporting of their sensitivity to bitter taste [14] . Conceptual framework of the picky eating-bitter taste sensitivity pilot study protocol. Abbreviations: CFQ: Child Feeding Questionnaire [16] ; CDQ: Children's Dietary Questionnaire [27] ; CEBQ: Child Eating Behaviour Questionnaire [6] . Note: Environmental factors associated with picky eating: child-feeding practices, children's food preferences, children's dietary quality. Indicated using bidirectional arrows as these factors could be antecedents or consequences of picky eating [15, 16] . Phenotype determinant of picky eating: 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP) taste sensitivity test.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Ethics
The proposed pilot study is cross-sectional in design. All participants (primary caregivers and their child) will be requested to read the online participant information sheet and electronically sign the participant consent (primary caregiver) and assent (primary caregiver and child) form before participation. This study has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Canberra (Approval number: 20191984). This is a protocol (methods-only) paper with data collection commencing between December 2019 and December 2021 (Figure 2) . The study will be conducted in three stages. Study phase 1 will pilot online PEQ and C-FPQ questionnaires with 15-20 primary caregivers and their children (aged 7-12 years) using follow-up face-to-face interviews to Figure 1 . Conceptual framework of the picky eating-bitter taste sensitivity pilot study protocol. Abbreviations: CFQ: Child Feeding Questionnaire [16] ; CDQ: Children's Dietary Questionnaire [27] ; CEBQ: Child Eating Behaviour Questionnaire [6] . Note: Environmental factors associated with picky eating: child-feeding practices, children's food preferences, children's dietary quality. Indicated using bidirectional arrows as these factors could be antecedents or consequences of picky eating [15, 16] . Phenotype determinant of picky eating: 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP) taste sensitivity test.
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The proposed pilot study is cross-sectional in design. All participants (primary caregivers and their child) will be requested to read the online participant information sheet and electronically sign the participant consent (primary caregiver) and assent (primary caregiver and child) form before participation. This study has been approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the University of Canberra (Approval number: 20191984). This is a protocol (methods-only) paper with data collection commencing between December 2019 and December 2021 (Figure 2) . The study will be conducted in three stages. Study phase 1 will pilot online PEQ and C-FPQ questionnaires with 15-20 primary caregivers and their children (aged 7-12 years) using follow-up face-to-face interviews to explore thoughts on improving the questionnaires. Study phase 2 and 3 will recruit 369 primary caregivers and their children to validate the revised questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ, Study phase 2) and will invite children to participate in the 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP, Study phase 3) bitter taste sensitivity test to examine their perception to bitter taste (Figure 2 ).
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Participant Eligibility Criteria
Participants will be primary caregivers (e.g., mothers, fathers) of school-aged children 7-12 years old. All primary caregivers and their children will be asked to self-identify against the following inclusion criteria to be eligible to participate in the study: (1) primary caregivers and children residing in Australia; (2) primary caregivers older than 18 years of age and having at least one child between 7 and 12 years; (3) if a caregiver has more than one child in the target age range of 7-12 years, only the youngest child within that range will be invited to participate to minimise intra-family clustering effects [28] ; (4) Basic proficiency with English reading and writing; (5) Children not having antibiotic medications in the last six months as this may impair taste sensitivity [29] ; (6) Children must not have any chronic diseases (e.g., Type 1 diabetes), cognitive or intellectual impairment and sensory feeding difficulties (e.g., dysphagia). 
Participants will be primary caregivers (e.g., mothers, fathers) of school-aged children 7-12 years old. All primary caregivers and their children will be asked to self-identify against the following inclusion criteria to be eligible to participate in the study: (1) primary caregivers and children residing in Australia; (2) primary caregivers older than 18 years of age and having at least one child between 7 and 12 years; (3) if a caregiver has more than one child in the target age range of 7-12 years, only the youngest child within that range will be invited to participate to minimise intra-family clustering effects [28] ; (4) Basic proficiency with English reading and writing; (5) Children not having antibiotic medications in the last six months as this may impair taste sensitivity [29] ; (6) Children must not have any chronic diseases (e.g., Type 1 diabetes), cognitive or intellectual impairment and sensory feeding difficulties (e.g., dysphagia).
Participant Recruitment
A convenience-based, snowball sampling technique [30] will be used to recruit potential participants in Study phase 1. The same strategy will then be used to recruit participants in Study phase 2 and Study phase 3. Participant recruitment will be facilitated using a flyer developed online and as a hardcopy. The flyer will have the PI contact details (email, phone number), questionnaire QSR codes to be completed by primary caregiver and the child, YouTube video link (https://youtu.be/OMjs_D69sUI) explaining the study and inviting primary caregivers and their children to participate. Potential participants will be directly approached though informal networks (friends and family) or indirectly approached through the online flyer posted on multiple social media platforms. Only after receiving a verbal approval from the relevant management bodies, will hardcopies of the study flyer be placed at a range of locations including medical centres, community centres, food outlets, private businesses, places of worship and leisure centres. Local radio stations will also be approached with a short study synopsis (including PI contact details) and requested to promote the study free of cost via their radio station.
Sample Size
Sample size for Study phase 1 questionnaire development and piloting: data will be collected on approximately 15-20 primary caregivers (e.g., mothers, fathers) and their children. This sample size is based on previous research in this area [15] which also provides an adequate and sufficient number of participants to facilitate in-depth face-to-face interviews [31] . Sample size calculation for Study phase 2 questionnaire validation and Study phase 3 PROP bitter taste sensitivity test: there is no NHMRC Level 1 evidence (systematic review/meta-analysis of relevant RCTs) reporting the exact prevalence of picky/fussy eating among children 7-12 years old. Estimates for the prevalence of picky eating vary widely in children aged 7-12 years, with prevalence rates ranging from 19% to 59% as reported in six cross-sectional [26, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] and one longitudinal study [25] predominantly from the US and Europe (n≈181-793). The average prevalence rate calculated from these studies is approximately 30%. With regards to bitter taste sensitivity, based on currently available data, it is estimated that approximately 30% of Australian Caucasian adults can be classified as non-tasters and approximately 70% as supertasters [11, 14] . However, there is insufficient information about children. Therefore, considering a 30% prevalence of picky eating and 70% prevalence of supertasters among children at 5% precision and 95% confidence interval, a sample size of 369 (primary caregiver and children aged 7-12 years dyad) will be required for the present study (http://sampsize.sourceforge.net).
Data Collection
Study phase 1 questionnaire development and piloting-PEQ and C-FPQ: interested participants will consent to completing both components (online questionnaires and interviews) of the Study phase 1. The online questionnaires will include the participant information sheet and consent form and commence with specific eligibility screening questions. Study phase 1 will record primary caregiver and their child's names, email details and contact number to invite them for the face-to-face interviews. The PEQ will be completed by primary caregivers and C-FPQ by their children aged 7-12 years within a week of each other [15] . The non-responders will be reminded about participation via email or phone call one week after the requested time frame. It is anticipated that each questionnaire will take 10-12 min for completion. Both study-developed questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ) will be hosted using an online encrypted questionnaire platform. Postquestionnaire completion, primary caregivers and children will be invited to the University of Canberra Hospital for a 15-20-min face-to-face interview. An interview guide using a series of semi-structure interview questions (Appendix A) for the primary caregivers and children will be developed. Interviews will be conducted by trained personnel therefore ensuring a standardised process is followed. All interviews will be audio-recorded, supplemented with interviewer handwritten notes. The interview will identify if the online questionnaires are accurately understood and correctly interpreted by the primary caregivers and children. This information will support re-designing of the online questionnaires by incorporating suggestions from primary caregivers and children. The re-designed questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ) will be emailed to the primary caregivers and children for any further feedback and final review. The revised online questionnaires will be used in Study phase 2.
Study phase 2 questionnaire validation-PEQ and C-FPQ: Study phase 2 will collect questionnaire data on approximately 369 primary caregivers and their children, which will support the analytical validation of the study-developed questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ). The online questionnaires will include the participant information sheet and consent form and commence with specific eligibility screening questions. Study phase 2 will record primary caregiver and their child's names, email ID. Participants will complete the online, revised (from study phase 1) PEQ and C-FPQ within two weeks of each other [15] . The PI will send one courtesy email or phone call reminder to non-responders one week after the requested time frame. The questionnaire will take approximately 15-20 min for the primary caregivers to complete and 10-12 min for the children to complete (only the revised C-FPQ completed by children). Both revised, study-developed questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ) will be hosted using an online encrypted questionnaire platform. The questionnaire completed by the primary caregiver along with the revised PEQ will also include previously validated questionnaires to capture information on parents feeding practices [16] , children's appetite traits [6] , dietary patterns [27] and sociodemographic covariates [37] ( Table 1 ). As part of the online questionnaire, children of interested primary caregivers completing Study phase 2 will be simultaneously invited to consent and participate in the Study phase 3. 
Questionnaire Sections Items Brief Description Source
Information sheet Brief overview of the study. NA
Screening questions
Assess whether primary caregiver is eligible. NA
Electronic consent form
Signed by primary caregivers to participate in Study phase 2 and an optional consent for their children to participate in study phase 3. Adapted from [20, 38] * PEQ and ** C-FPQ will be developed using previously validated questionnaires [20, 38] and inputs received from primary caregivers (e.g., mothers, fathers) and their children aged 7-12 years, respectively, in Study phase 1 through one to one interviews. Study phase 3 PROP bitter taste sensitivity test: Consented participants will be contacted using their provided email ID to undertake Study phase 3. PROP bitter taste sensitivity test will be undertaken at University of Canberra Hospital with children and in the presence of their primary caregiver. The PROP taste sensitivity test will take approximately 12-15 min per child. It is a safe, simple, non-invasive test to examine individual's perception to bitter taste [14] , extensively used in adults and children as young as 3 years of age [39] and been recommended for bitter taste sensitivity screening at an epidemiological level [14, 24] . Children will rinse and spit out 7 solutions containing increasing levels of PROP concentrations (ranging from 17-3200 uMol/L) (referred to as PROP taste solutions). Children will be instructed to spit out all liquids (bottled spring water and PROP taste solutions) into the plastic cup provided. To encourage children to spit, they will be provided with a plastic bowl with a target in the centre which they will be encouraged to hit (i.e., bullseye). All liquids (bottled spring water and PROP taste solutions) will be provided as 2 mL solutions and at room temperature (24 • C) [29, 40, 41] . Before and after each PROP taste solution, children will be asked to rinse their mouths with bottled spring water. Children will provide their responses on a validated Labelled Magnitude Scale (LMS) with ratings from 0 to 100, with 0 indicating bitterness is barely detectable, progressing to "weak", "moderate", "strong", "very strong" and "strongest imaginable" [42] . The LMS was previously used with both adults and children [14, 41, 43] and it will be used to classify children as non-tasters (LMS rating 1.80-3.20 mMol/L, solution 6-7); medium tasters (LMS rating 0.180-0.560 mMol/L, solution 4-5) and supertasters (LMS rating 0.017-0.056 mMol/L, solution 2-3) [44, 45] . The children's height, weight and waist circumference will also be measured during their visit at University of Canberra Hospital following the appropriate anthropometric protocols [46, 47] .
NA
Data Analysis
Study phase 1 questionnaire development and piloting (qualitative): Audio-recorded interviews will be independently transcribed verbatim and coded by trained personnel. Coding will involve repeated reading of all transcripts. Each line within each transcript will be numbered to enable the location of specific information during all stages of the analysis. The key aim to conduct the interviews is to improve participants understanding and support accurate interpretation of the questions. Therefore, preliminary coding will be done using the interview guide as a framework, i.e., coded to explore (1) technical aspects, (2) formatting and layout, (3) participants understanding of the questionnaires aim and purpose, (4) interpretation of questions (food items, food pictures), (5) questions (food items, food pictures) not wanting to answer and why, (6) time taken to complete the questionnaires, and (7) any other feedback. This process will involve a discussion between senior researchers and trained coders. A final set of superordinate themes will be decided on and corresponding quotes will be assigned to each of these themes. Quotes will be given a unique identifier comprising characters to first identify the participant and second to indicate the line(s) from which the extract in question was taken. Coded transcripts will be cross-checked and compared between coders with any discrepancies resolved by the PI. Data will be used to produce a summary of key suggestions for the re-design of the online questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ).
Study phase 2 questionnaire validation; Study phase 3 PROP bitter taste sensitivity test (quantitative): Data will be coded, entered and checked. World Health Organization Anthro program (version 3.1; website: https://www.who.int/childgrowth/software/en/) will be used to compute children's BMI z-scores. A brief data analytic plan aligning with the study research questions will be implemented as reported in Table 2 . Statistical significance will be set at p < 0.05 and analyses will be conducted using SPSS version 25 or later (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
Discussions
The proposed pilot study describes a cross-sectional protocol to examine environmental and bitter taste phenotype determinants of picky eating in Australian school-aged children 7-12 years. Recent literature has advocated against simply labelling children as a "picky". A narrative review emphasised that adults may learn to override taste-associated genetic predispositions and therefore prefer 'healthy eating' (e.g., intake of bitter-tasting vegetables) [48] , whereas, compared to adults, children may show stronger correlation between genetic predisposition for specific food preferences (affinity for sweet-tasting food vs. aversions for bitter-tasting foods) and their actual food consumption patterns, which consequently may impact their weight status [48] . For instance, a recent cross-sectional study (N = 342) from New Zealand on children 8-10 years old highlighted a positive association between supertasters intake of sweet and savory discretionary foods and obesity indices (fat mass, fat percentage, BMI and waist to height ratio) [49] . In summary, the underlying factors for picky eating may not only be sociocultural but also reflect genetic predisposition [50] . Therefore, a 'one size fits all' intervention approach simply encouraging children to eat vegetables and fruits may not be the best solution. Supertasters will need additional support to develop preference for bitter-tasting vegetables and citrus fruits beyond their acute taste sensitivity [14] .
Some research has explored possibilities for 'masking' the bitterness of vegetables (broccoli) and specific fruits (e.g., grapefruit) with sugar/salt mixtures [51] . However, such solutions are not in line with Australian dietary guidelines which promote reduced intake of added sugar/salt [52] . Research in the area of experimenting with bitter taste modification using simple cost-effective ingredients such as herbs, spices and natural plant sweeteners (stevia) is still relatively unexplored [53] . In addition, the use of taste-modifying compounds (such as protein miraculin) and berries (Synsepalum dulcificum) is in its infancy stages worldwide [54] . Similarly, exploring advance possibilities of food metabolomics on food preferences is understudied. Only two studies have experimented with modifying aromatic volatile compounds in tomatoes and strawberries, which led to increased perception of sweetness without increasing the actual sugar and caloric content of the food items [55] . Therefore, the findings from this study may encourage health care professionals, dietitians and food scientists to identify innovative synergistical approaches integrating eating behaviour modification interventions with food metabolomics to support picky eaters/supertasters in developing preferences for core foods, particularly bitter-tasting vegetables and citrus fruits.
The study will further our understanding of the complex attributes associated with picky eating, but it has its limitations. The cross-sectional study design will limit casual inferences. However, it is important to note that the study will be one of the preliminary works in the literature to report on both environmental and genetic predispositions to picky eating. The study may be susceptible to self-selection bias and therefore generalisation of findings. Even though this cannot be completely overruled, our attempt to diversify the recruitment approach (Section 2.3) may support mitigating the risk. Questionnaires will be self-reported by parents and children and therefore may have potential for acquiescence bias. However, self-reported data will be the only feasible option to meet the sample size (N = 369). Achieving the sample size is important, as it will allow for statistical validation of novel questionnaires (PEQ, C-FPQ). The PEQ will support health care professionals (e.g., dietitians) and clinicians (e.g., paediatricians) to gain a better understanding of primary caregiver perceptions regarding their child's pickiness in relation to specific core foods which are representative of a nutritionally balanced diet [1] . The C-FPQ will provide a deeper understanding of children's own food preferences for core and non-core foods. Determining whether there is a relationship between picky eating and bitter taster sensitivity status will help in designing evidence-based novel interventions for families dealing with picky eaters/supertasters and may help remove the stress and stigma associated with the current focus on picky eating as only a behavioural issue [8, 9] .
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study will generate new validated tools (PEQ, C-FPQ) which can be used in evidence-based practice and research to understand parental perceptions of picky eating and identify children's self-reported food preferences. It will also investigate the present focus on picky eating as a behavioural issue by investigating the potential genetic-phenotype basis of bitter taste sensitivity. 
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